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WHISKEY LICENSE ALL
FADER'S CAS' WILL REVEAL
COME UP THIS EVENING
POSTPONiD ROADS' CRAFT

Big Bargains in

IF THE ALDERMEN GET ORGANIZED AND DOWN TO BUSIHEARING J. C. BEATTY GIVEN CONTINU- PITTSBURG
DEVOTED
TO
NESS MUCH TIME WILL BE
MANUFACTURES
ARGUMENTS PRO AND CON REGARDING THE LIQUOR
ANCE OF WARRANT
ARE TO TESTIFY FOR PENNON—UNDERLICENSES WilICH HAVE TO BE PASSED
AGAINST HIM.
SYLVANIA CHIEF.
STOOD THAT ALDERMEN W ILL NOT SANCTION ACT OF
COUNCIL IN GRANTING SOME LICENSES.
Until Saturday Was Continued the Prepared to Furnish Any Information
Sign Warrants Against WhiteNeeded in Proposed Warrants
head and Konetzka.
This evening about the most inter- cense because it was tod close to a
Against Contract Grafting.
esting feature of the aldermanic meet- chtokh.
Rev. Calvin NT. Thompson of the
Ina. outside election of a president,
will be the question of issuing licenses First Baptist church is keeping up the
J. C. Beatty wis before the police
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. ç.—Pittsburg
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to liquor aellers of this city. It may work he and Rev. T. J. Neweil started court yesterday morning on the manufacturers are prepared to furnish
11)e that the board will not get to meet last summer when they got the old charge of failing to provide for Ti s President James McCrea of the PennWe have tlx largest line of up-to-date wall paper
and dispose of anything, because boards to take away the licenses of children. Judge Cross continued the sylvania railroad any information he
nothing can be transacted until a all salooniats at Eleventh and Broad- proceeding over until next Saturday. needs
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imm.si••■•■•••••••■...—.
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The World's Work for January has meant a revolution as far-reaching as
Accident, Life, Liability, steam Bullerthe appl.cation of steam to the carryan extremely interesting article on
ing trade. The modern railroad iests
"The Railroads oi Tomorrow." by on cheap Meet rail's. It waits for a
Henry G. Durand. This looking for- new motor.
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for
more
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he
time,
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This is ishetr waste, and will entirely In that
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other column, Chairman John J.
United States is
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1116,
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with affairs
touch
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the writer, "for this matter of econ- and
fiscal court, is preparing to have
here.
principle
'County Clerk Hiram Smedley is this work done, as he calls for bids omy is still to be the basic
He asserts there would be Snore letoperation."
railroad
of
form
wow arranging in alphabetical
(rota the painters, and wit open the
ters
of a similar nature sent from
The next change he deems impend'he thousands of notes he has copied proposals next Monday morning, at :tig is that in the passenger service. Japan to the United States if if wore
from the office records for use by the which time he expects to let the con- The Pullman company will practically not for the constant espionage which
*lard of county supervieors now ill tract
disappear. The business of the Pull- foreign residents in the Island EmThc jail has not been painted in- man comoany, this writer says, has pire have to endure. Foreigners, he
lession. The supervisors asked him
to get the notes in this form so they side for several years and as a result been well conducted and 'has been says, are well aware that that their
tan be easily handled, when the board it presents an appearance not the a benefit to the railroads, taking from servants keep constant watch on
gists over the assessment books and neatest in the world. Chairman their hands a load of responsibility their movements and report to the
'et s if the ounce of the notes gave Bleich expects to have it converted and labor dining the two decades authorities. The letter says:
;nto a nice looking place inside, as when the railroads had all they could
"There are but few of us out here
them in for county tax purposes.
The ckrk took from his books a list a fresh coat aill be given front gar- attend to. "Yet the service is a hard and at all times we feel as though
sett every note to:corded during the ret to cellar.
and fast monopoly," and the railroads, our mother country was making a
When the county court house was Ii.- thinks, will themselves abolish it. great mistake when dealing wilt Ori✓ past five years, the notes showing
how notch money one party loaned overhauled,'newly panted and put in "Within the next few years the Pull- ental proposition,. One must live
t,nother. Now the supervisors will fine shape last year, the jail was man company will probably cease with these people to really know
go over the assessor's bock for five overlooked, but will now come in for the operation of sleeping cars and de- them. and understand what their
'back years and wherever it is found its share of improyemer
vote it-elf entirely to the building of thoughts are of the future
"Now that the San Francisco
the note owner has not given in for
cars under orders from the railroads.
tee purpowee the amount called for THE PETTICOAT IN POLITICS This chauge, when it comes, will school question is before us, kindly
it, the note, it will be entered up on
probably lead to cheatter accomnacala- oernsit me to place before you the
the assessment book and posse•sor The Intrigante Is an Excellent Per- tions for the traveling public and position of Americans in Japan. The
son for Men to Shun.
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has 't that man is gallant and;adoes
viol stop at protecting women a ainst
all men but himself? Why uo4 here
in. Owensboro, the best of Kettoicky
cities? There is no good reason why
it should not.
Lead us not into temptation and
let every one of the ten commandments be obeyed.

AGREEMENT HAD
NO RESTRICTIONS
RESERVED
ALLISON
MRS.
RIGHT TO SELL LAND HERSELF, SHE CLAIMS.

Thoughtfulness That Pleases.
No true woman values he attention of the man she cares for, for their
material worth. That his 'gifts cost
DIVORCE SUIT
so cents or $so makes much less difference to her than mankind generYESTERDAY
DISMISSED
ally supposes.
The thing is that he thinks of her
-or that he does not think of her- LAWYER REPORTS HE DOES
that his love prompts him to spend
NOT KNOW WHEREABOUTS
generously-or that it is of a sparse,
OF CHAS. BEAN.
calculating nature.
The books, maga:ales. the occasional flowers that she ,loves, the con(ent or play planned to give her pleas- Creditors Wont Referee Bagby to Resume Porter T. Overcast Bankure-all these are priceless to her,
ruptcy Proceeding.
if given by the right man; laccause
they are evidences not so much of
money spent, but of a thoughtful conThe defendant yesterday in the cirsideration for her.
And this is meat and drink to a cuit court filed her answer in the suit
woman's soul. It is not that she is J. A. Herring filled against her, Mrs.
vain and thirsts for admiration. It Mary Allison, executrix of the late
is a deep, secret longing to be appre- H. C. Allison estate, wherein herring
cated by the one being of all otters claims MIrs. Allison owes him $303
tcp.
• ANNOUNCITMEMTS.
from whom she desires appreciation.' as commission for selling her gto,000
It is the average lot of woman to farm.
As the shah of Persia was a long see these attentions gradually ,lade
We are authorited to announce the
Herring claims Mrs. Allison agreed
eandidacgpt IottA. Purchase for cey time •dying he will no doubt remain away, when affection becomes an ac- to give him $300 commis.snia to sell
• taller, stiblect to -the action of the dead quite a while.
cepted thing on both sides. Mid her farm, and that he got a purchaser,
idemoerftic party.
there is no woman ou earth who is but she sold the land to some other.
not deeply wounded by this chAngø He sued for his $joo, but in her anThursday Morning, January is, rem.
in the man's attitude. She woull do -swer Mrs. Allison says it was agreed
Dealing With a Social Evil.
as much for him as ever-thinks cif and understood with Herring that he
(Owensboro Inquirer.)
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city authorities in the ever-puz- finitely less concerned about -Iry Pg
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diaws the following pen picture of thirteen or some other unlucky num- her happiness. He does not meat to Ms's.
the latest additions to"the -genteer ber of unfortunate young women have be unkind, but by his thoughtlessness not restrict her from selling her land
lie stabs her a thousand times.
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chosen the opt-on of leaving the city
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The divorce suit of Myrtle WilMiss Nellie Davis has gone to Nedelegates to harass his rivals with amount before being turned from the
causeless strike. the labor leader who city's gates To what extent the mays. v:ala, Mo., to visit her cousin, Mrs. 1;arne against Alonzo W lhams was
dismissed
instigates a strike in order to be paid or may have been influenced in this Ellis.
The suit of the city of Paducah
the
recommendation
of
the
by
ct
grocer,
has
who
the
Gellman
Mr.
Henry
publisher
off,
calling
the
It
tot
Lribes his text-books into the schools est grand jury is not known, but it reti.rned from Dawson where he so- against John Rock. assignee of the
-these reveal in their faces nothing is known that he has had this serious journed for his health, which is great- Paducah Towing company. was ordered consolidated with the the other
ol wolf or vulture Natnre has not question under consideration for sev- ly improved.
who
litigation,
persons
is herein Rock as assignee.
some
and
morolis
eral
yesterLandrum
Clarence
dose
left
evil
by
a
donble
Mr.
doomed them to
lust, cruelty, malice, greed.. or gave him the benefit of their views day for Smithland, Ky., to visit lAs is winding up the defunct towing conjtatoosy. They are not degenerates, were, in part at least, those who hold parents, Hon George W. Landrum cern'. business The city sues the
company for municipal taxes claimed
tormented by monstrous cravings. that a "red light" district is a neces- :lad wife.
o
due on the towing company'. propcertainly
city.
It
a
evil
.in
sary
.'They wa4 nothing mote than we
Mr. Leonard Janes yesterday re. erty.
all want-Money.' power,, csissidera not inserssery to. virtuous. worthy turned from Mayfield.
.
Lawyer John (3'. Miller. Jr. WaS selion, in a word, *tweets; itotithey'Are aapii. ad if-she vicioqi and the unMrs. Walter Shephard will Sti!isrday
..„.41rISTrict I4 nec- return to her home its 11,iitton. after lected to represent the absent defendor thir.-Ithidif suck.r.a
a hurry'and thty are Ian Articular
haappinean. v isiti ng here. Master Winifred'Oci ant in the di.orce suit of Lula Bears
as to the means. These are the crim- essary to "their 1-fe•
against Charles Sean. Lawyer Miller
. inaloids 'roe •quearnish and too they. too, should be invited to leave band remains here to attend school.
Mr H. H Smith and wife of Chi- reportsd to the court he had airmen
4 irltdent to yractice treachery. brutal- as their female 'associates in ev I have
• tv (1191 v161140 hirtiser.• the crim- been invited to do. There is no ju•- t; go arrived last night to visit Mrs. to Cairo where the defendant was
supposed to live but received no reistalloid take* care le work through tificatioll in tau or 'itt morals or in Clara Smith of North Seventh.
noddlemen. Conscious of the anti- positive religion or in nature for the
Mrs. Mark Antony of Lexington is ply. therefore be did not know where
*polaadifference between doing wroag contention or those who claim that v! siting Mrs. W. B. Mills. Of West Bean was. Bean is the man whose
wife .4 suing him for divorce on the
, gen getting it done. he places out lit= this sinfs-ng is necessary ,It is poii- J. fferson.
tively forbidden by God's law and
4 Otrty work."
Mc. U. G. Gullett. the clqthier, has round that he eloped 'kith another
Officials are sworn moved his family here from Eliza- woman and is now living with her in
the sta}e law
to execute the law There is nothing bethtown, Ill., and they are residing at open adultery a• Cairo The husband
J" :Tina onestion of negro troops If then for the official% to do bat their 2224 Jefferson street.
of the woman he went away with is
eizzling hut at Washington. duty, and it should be gratifying to 11
Mr. F. N Gardner, Jr.. hat gone to suing her fur divorce also.
The court ordered that no property
anIO'resident Roosevelt is preparing to know that the mayor has determin- Chicago and Grand Rapids to buy
lb s furniture.
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think
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sold •n the suit of Gip Husbands
the
another message to congress on
but a.teapot tempest should look
against Samuel Holland.
Trumbull
CinCaptain
of
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Staff
invostiseiect, based od'ihe recent
beck over the past year and see how cinnati Salvation Army will arrive
Judge Reed yesterday heard argu' glition;ent4de by a special attorney 'many reforms started have been .of Saturday to help the local Salvation- ments from the lawyers in
the suits
They should ists.
:f-m the attorney general's office who this :phemeral kind
of Marketmaster Joseph E. Potter
a
limited the x'erne of trouble and se- ask the ramblers and the Sunday vioMr. John T Donovan and Mr. Geo. and Sewerage Inspector
Franke,
lators.
There
may
be
those
-so
‘Veikel
have returned from ()went- against Charles Bell and A Bondscured evidente. rresident Roosevelt
steeped. in wrongdoing and so conman who are claiming to be the
lisac right in the drasfic steps taken firmed in sinful habit that they will born, where the former installed the
new officer. for the Knights of Co- marketmaster and sewerage inspector,
ar-! e snore the public lean s of. the find it difficul to reform. For such
lumbus lodge there, he being district respectively.
Afterward the judge
Lie
ithetcast the; stronger grows thc. removing of the ever-present and ecputy of Kentucky.
took the litigation under
advisement.
htent indorsing hi. coarse. enticing temptation will make the r
br. D. T White of Elkton has re- hut it will be several days before he
t
reformation easier.
turned home after visiting his brother. renders his opinion.
When any set of men, either white
One man for one woman seems to NIT. A. E. White of West Clay St
or black. wearing the livery of public have been the ,allotment of God and
Mrs. John Hart has returned from
Baphrupt Court
servants deliberately refuse to giie of nature from the beginning, and it
visiting in Henderson, accompanied
feree Bagby of the
ih their possession lead- is well that it continue AO Still, On by her sister. Miss Agnes Roark,
efAidtik
hankrtu4
. -•
Mrs. F. L. Mitchell of New 'Orleans court yesterday set January 3o. as the
!AS- tii;Orlikisclosiire of .the identity thir pairing is founded the family anal
the home, and on th s does the integ- is visiting Mr5. Luke Russell of Foun- day on which he will resume hearlefty of a .grave crime,
.../aLawauuji
.
ing the Porter T. Overcast
rity of these two great civilizing ins tain avenue.
bankrupt
immediately expelled stitutions denend.
We,need in Amer-be .
Mesdames Tully Harrison and Lum matter wh ch has been lying open for
from po lc service for they are en- ica and in Kentucky' ;nit teveti hero
Wyatt are visiting Mrs. J. W. Green eighten months. Ditrintr loos Overcast. who is of Hazel, Marshall
in Owensboro. more happy homes c•f Mayfield.
emirs tallow and order.
counand happy families in them. .
Mrs. Jeanette Weille went to 'Bi- ty, filed a petition' in bankruptcy,
giving about Sow liabilities.
flack;of every guilty or fallenwo- leXi. Miss., last night.
Ills
itnayora/ty • froni man is a guilty man. Though he
teift
may
Miss Claire St. John has returned creditors opposed him being granted
II carat in New York will not .down not be spoken of as a fallen man? he irom visiting
a discharge in bankruptcy
in Louisville.
and enilalbre.elected-attorney genera is jiist as truly so as is the woinan
Mr. Louis Levy, wife and son, have tered specification of object'ons to
the discharge. While these
I:as pulled olf his coat; rotted up and ofte.n he is more degradedibe- returned from St. Louis.
objections
cause he is often the active cause' of
were pending Overcast reached
Lie -sleeves atfd eailed • in to have a
an
her ruin anal because, in addition to
agreement with his creditors whereby
shoir0 -11,1! 11. •There is a general belie being at least as
Prof.
for
classes
dancing
Nyahler's
he agreed .to pay them
sinful as she.° he
off, if they
in New York that Hearst won the adds hypocrisy to his other crijOes. children and adults will open Satur- would give him
time. The referee let
day.
January
12,
3
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p.
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P.
in
the
the matter rest at that and
o60:41.4-ace by ut.steaset ;mow • votes it will be well, then, for the mor
a
Overeast
Hall. Phone cao.
has paid off .some of the
but was robbed of 'the offiees • Ever .to.let,it be known what is
debts, but
form sauce for the goose is good rethe creditors are getting
Wheeler
i
2
impatient
Is Mr. Forsker Wasting Time?
sauce for the sander.
and have asked the referee
to resume
According
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to
an
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a
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1
1
kir° is markedlt 4 ch,u" rch
hearing the objections they
entered
Tennessee hen egg, the world will In
isfs 1115.Msptd in
tons to Overcast's discharge. The
lare‘part., of the enclitic
pass
away
before
the
of
re-election
'triad no uge.•itsi The man or men population is n fellowship with gime
reffree has set the 30th of this
month
of Alia ..vations.i elturches. Wh ither Roosevelt-St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 2414 the time for again
who take
taking tip the
Jew,. ,C1,rjctian. Cathajic,,
matter.
rriFktiel"dat Vie 'Confidence und ie
Baptist, P.piscopal. Lutheran or of
How About "Talkative Toddy?"
--epees- .44...alas....4.eople by taking the other
denomination, the people agree
"Reticent Roosevelt- isdidd be- aloffice belonging to another, and the in wanting a higher civil'zation. a
WATEF NOTICE.
literative, it is true: but how far-Attsd of all who • Inive purer moralitY. 'This cap never come
case can b&
fetthed•
it
would
be..-1Caosas
Patrons
of the Water company are
'
4- to•taie who live where the violation
eve,- been gm O'
j ni the sante act.
CitySar.
of any of God's commandments is
reminded that their rents expired
December 31st., and those who desire
ealcouraged. .The -fact that this reCarrying Slw Lig* Into.
to
fOrfer • lAtit no
enst a
reuew this quarter should do so
iA ent t*te
citeded• Or even
.Rockefeller has donated
before it is forgotten. All premises
warning when things 'are coming sincer•ly attempted in the past is no for
missionary work cal the Nile.-At- not paid for
on or before January
doWn. River reports indicate that the excuse for failingaeLarnake it a success Ian ta Journal.
a Toth will be
noisy. We arc improving, marchng
discontinued, and the
farmers in the lowlands hereabouts 1
4nward and. upward: and lifive more
cost of shutting off and turning on
Flirtation
inted a gun. %thick was water
and below, had laettei7 look out, lid : od-fearing men in 4
will be one dollar.
.varioisi offices." a coquette usoIeI. af a
yorithr
kid pullmake for the hills. It is' hardly probIt this•refin;m:brings tO. Oweitailioro
PADUCAH WATER CO,
ed• the trigger. "She didnt -Wow it
able that the stage of 1884 will be a unique distinction that no other was
loaded."
'rtilizeid. yet it will crowd.the.heighth • city can claim, let it come. Why
itsia0V1d ,not Ail': great evil be first
,A man must be judged; upt alone
•cMICOlt
•‘• '•••• (curbed
Greainess
• • 41.
AA vtlaled -in nz4tien.• by
in Kentucky.'where tradition
altainments. but by his ideals.
President
3AMES E. WILHELM,
Nashville is preparing to adopt an
Treasurer
JOHN WILHELM,
ordinance requiring street cars to stop
ROBERT S. WILHELM. Secretary Ain the near side of street crossings,
instead of on the fat: side of same.
Entered at the Postoffice of Padu- This we believe is a good rule amid
cah, Ky., as second-class mai swatter will prevent collisions with vehicles
at the crossing.
$5.00
One rear
2.50
Six Months .
Owensboro has just had a round
1.25
Three Months
what is termed the social evil.
with
.1
One week
were given the chiaice of
harlots
-The
-Anyone failing to receive this paper reforming, leaving town or go to jail.
regularly should report the :natter to A number of them left town.
The Register Office at on. Telephone Cumberland 3111.
There is an epidemic of la grippe
in New York, due to the unseason•
• .
able weather. Of all the annoying
-11111teR1
ills -to which the flesh is heir, a genuine case of "grip" ranks up near the
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

MECHANIC'S dib FAR.MER.'S
SAVINGS BANK o e
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY
At Close of Business December 31, 1906.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts

$194•363•97

Stocks and Bonds
flanking House Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Exchange

Sadeos4.0,
)
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock

50,000.

f

Undivided Profits
Deposits

sis,• • • 297,94
-szrres:a

A dividend of 2 1-2 per cent was declared out of the ns
earnings of the past six months, and credited to
stockholders payable on demand.

J. T. LAURIE,Collikr..
church: 'I. •
Pa aye?.
Ilymn-'ilitaw • NOW • g
tion"
Reading of Genersl• Lee% Foyesoellr
Address to the Carniederate Andy.
Song by a choitl aritteed• WI:the
a..
D.Augthiers of the'Coaftderaor
Addrek1
I-Air sad Cuts.* ',MISS RENA BOURLAND AND H. lei, of General Robert F • Lee, Dv. W.
H. CLIME:NTS MARRIED
.41
T. Bolling.
YESTERDAY.
Hyrrin---For all the Sainte Who
Erom Their Labor Rest."
Presentation of Crostes of Horton
Mr. George Holliday Entertains To- by Daughters of the•Coniederacy
night With a Dance at Red
Response-R.•
11a Are., *iv this
Men's Hall-Social Events.
Confederate Veterias.
Benediction'

LIS JINGLE
FOR COUPLE

.\lo. Rena Bourland and Mr. H.
hi Cements were married at 4„10
o'c'ock yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Rev T. J. Owen of the
Methodist church, this divine °theistIna for the ceremony. The couple
nimediately thereafter left for Mein.
i is on a short bridal tour, returning
frost %loch they will take up their
home at tam illroadwaY
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
John A. Bourland of tut Kentucky
avenue, and was formerly office girl
tor Des Lightfoot and Vora. The
g4loom is an energetic young fellow.

Seeing Doable Illesers.
(Illustrated Bits) •
I ntoxicased indirnItial - Sher

the

F:nthartiast-Yes: I saw it toiee.
Intoxicated indiiidtial--tdd I!
May Not Be That Ried of a NIA
Prejudge Mr. Gliggera:e in of
Colorsdo -Chicago Tribune.
Colebrated is Bet
Slobarkeoran. 111, Jaw. oy-Paarieh
Ginter celebrated*. ',geol.! birth toil
niiers.ary today while lying in bed,1
'there he spends moot of his tuie.

Outside Oomph, Weds.
Mils liar) luckrii of Si Louis and
They Are Paid by the Year.
Mc Bernard Arenv of Illinois were
flow'''wosild it itesike John Nyesleo
married yesterday by Rev. Father Gaines tip. dock congrrismen Stftni,e
Ja•isen Of St Frances de Sales church. day during thq vacation'? There
no reason why congressmen s hould"'
Danes This Bossing.
work all the time -Houston Post.
Mr Gef,rse II olltday will entertain his many friends this evening
Some • valnabies farsisaggeovere sot
with a dance at the Red Metas hall at Sotheby's &scrim+ rooms
on North Fourth street
dont recently. A Charles 11 'sole
forth ng sold for Po and an .01iye
Carps Dille Dab.
Croniviell farthing in reaper for to
Miss Annie Harlan of South lonath
street will entertain the Carpe Diem
.
Rem
-hub tonight at her home
The fleecy lamb 'bat Mary, had.
Into a sheep it grew;
Intro Noes Club.
Now Mary's got a little dog,
Miss Nell Holland entertains the
And that is ffeator, too
Entre Nous club tomorrow afternoon
-Boston Transcript.
at her home on South Sixth street.
.•
"Going up!" cried Coal
Magazine Oslo.
-Going dos-n.!" cried Tce
This afternoon the Magazine club
The car. suddenly *topped turd *will be guests of Ms's Minnie Rat- dead man was discovered betwees
(liffe at the home of 'Sirs C K. them. lie it,a
'
.
s A cogkittrer --St. Lon-Wheeler on Kentucky avenue
is Post-Dispels
Morning at Cards.
Mrs. W. B. Mills of West Jefferson street, entertain. at cards tomorrow morning, complimentary to her
house-guest. Mrs Vark Anthony of
Lexington.
Birthday Celebration.
The evening of January T9 the Confederate Veterans and ladies of the
ety, celebrate time tooth anniversary
of the birthday of General Robert F.
/.te by rendering the following programme at the' Broadway Methodist

An art-sehoel • studenf recent'
painted a picture of a dog under a
tree so I fe-like that it. was impossible to dislinguish the bark of t
tree from that of the dog.-Sacr
Heart Review
• •
"Tommy,did you, go to Mrs. Tnrner's as Yoh!' Slab td 14 about her
dressmaker?"
"Yes. /nether."
"And what did you find dut?"'
"Mrs. Turner "-Ch'4--ago Neves.

STATEMENT CONDITION OF THE

6Iuhr sank anh Zrust to.
OF PADUCAH, KY.
At the Close of Busjness Decembes:31. 1906.
esources
Loans and Discounts 6260.955 49
Stocks and Bonds
56.463 50
Banking House
17,000 oo
Furniture and Fixtures
$,750 oo
Cash Ind Exchange
44,127 4111

teliabindie
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Rediscounts
...

6364496 47

ilOostbn on
31,000 oo
2.775 96
07.523*
1.997,9
6364496'117

A Dividend of 4 per cent was declared out of the net
earnings of the last six months and placed to the credit
of the stckkholders entitled thereto. $1,000 was added to
Surplus Fund. Interest paid on time deposits. Prompt
attention given to business intrusted to us.
(6. III. *robin-iron, rtal

N.

oluttir. Mae*,

Dr. Dwight's
CAR
OF
MA
ORY
DILAT
.
ON
E
LECTUR
VICE PRESIDENT COAL CRASHED
ma ea
Lily!!r
LINE IS OBJECTIONABLE
d cures chCmarpped rova:
THE INDIANS:
WINDOW

CHANGE MADE

INTO

Prevent

skin.

ja,iNjy
FRANK H. RLSKE SELECTED MR JOHN SINNOT,Tr
FALLAIM
LUMP
BY
ED
TO BE THIS OFFICER
ING GLASS.
AT BANK.

906.
$194.. 36.3•97
Aocaosao

S FEEBLE
'
MOSES BLOOM

.eosStilr

_JNDITION CAUSES CHANDE

$362,15409-

SEVERAL INJURED IN
RAILROAD

WRECK

TO COMPLETION
*UNLESS TRACTION PEOPLE HURRY WORK
OF WORKS
BOARD
THE
MES
CO
WEATHER
WHEN GOOD
WILL TAKE THE UNDERTA KING IN HAND ITSELF, PERFORM THE WORK AND THEN COMPEL THE STREET CAR
PEOPLE TO PAY FOR IT—IL LINOIS CENTRAL LETS CITY
SEWERS RUN THROUGH ITS PRIVATE PROPERTY FREE
REE DIRT FOR THIRTEENTH
OF COST—CITY pETTING F
STREET FILL FROM CONTRACTOR BRIDGES--MUCH BUSINESS UP BEFORE BOARD YESTERDAY.

Makes the skin soft, smooth

arid white. .Removes all blemishes
MAJOR F. H. COOPER IS HERE
FROM CHICAGO ACADEMY
reused by the cold winch'.
OF SCIENCE.
He Will Lecture This Afternoon and
for Benefit of
Evening
of Librnry Fund.

Delightful to use after shaving_

Major F. H. Cooper, of the Chicago
of Science, is in this city
Academy
For sale only at
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this
and
will
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HENRY
which
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